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Y. P. it ESTATE (MHTMj
Heeling at Lincoln Stare &e 9ootetyV

Affairs at a Uw Ebfe. I

HARD TIMES CUT DOWII ITS RECEIPTS

I

3fcmliT.liln Co.i.l In Vmtiher * . bitt
Poor In Point nt Ciinirlhiitluirt-

in.tit . Clirrylntt On-

at llit > Work.

Oct. IT. fSt cU' .) Tlw state
con rent 10* of the Yona * Paoplc'i 3ole 7 of
Christian Kotfwvor *miT a d a ala thl *

morning la in* ItaptfM rfmrch :o carry out
the ft prearmn. as* tMa sfternflow tb*
varUnta ctietl s atfltatod with U nurck-
of their own *eoo Ht tie . tbaa tanking a-

S rtaft Of Bt fltB S B CPWf-

lin the city chnrrbea. U tH BMrntmc-

aion. . Rev. A. D. Harmon of BrtJjaay9-

Me4.. The central tnotttttt of tfe *
doifrerwt by PreaWffljt Harry Owar ?cmt.-

D
.

D. . of HntttaM *. on tbe nibiecx at 'The
Coming Man. " was t* t a manly aMm anwl-
be strong morally , mentally and matt at-

all. . spiritually. He moat atan be strati*; m
ability an * to be of tke hU ei* type , nmat
Compare well with Kn land' "Grand Olrt-

Man.

'

. ' William S. Gladstone , the simoat
perfect type of the Christian gentleman.

Then vane the trcslnes * hour in which
w re nbn ltta4 the report* of secretary and
treasurer for the naat yenr Tbe secretary's
report waa aa follow * .

Sv-wions. Active. A Tntai.-
C

.
T! m u.IK 4. .

Juniors . . . 177 I )** 1.21 S.SS

Totals ITT i&zis i swss
The rrwHTUtw prefaced his report lth

brief review of the year from tbe financial
standpoint. He d - ared tfeot the etolitg
year had touched , low water mark ia their
history financially , as a union. The state
Trork h S anffared Jar - ant of funds* IB-

thi > cMirs f the year otferinns have been
received frnm only sixty-six societies and
three- city unions, staking a total ot no'
more than seventy-live olterlnaa avenuinr-
JI

-

v5 to each society. Ret-etpta for the yean
1393-1 were ISW.4S : for 1S -* . W72.1T : for
1SW- * . SET ST. or an average of 1 % cent *
per member for the state. Tbe total re-

ceipts
¬

from every source were S3SO.W : ex-

penJitnrea. . O0 9 . balance ca h on hand.-

5T"
.

13. The report was * ian; d by W Brnest-
Juhneon. . trusurer Amona; other drawbark-
neationed

*
- In this report wore that special
department work ha ail been abandoned
auJ the gathering of statistics has beer
harlly provide for. At the beginning of
this convention they were J1S07 snort In
the year's running expense * and Uw ncet' *

sitv f makln < arransenientB for Immedtat-
rrlirf waa urged apon tbe convmtlon. Thl
society baa been compelled to give up tat-
vun

-

of making offerings on Ni-branka dar
and return to the old plan of having all
societies pledsje speeinc sunw for expense *
of jnioB w rtt. The paper of Rv. F L.
Harden of Kearney waa a bright and thor-
onshlr

-

earnoat e positon of the relation mt

bible texta and precepta to the dally life of
every yoani ; man and young woman. Its
subject and cub-bead werw The Bible a-

C tlzen's Bt k Moral Foundation Stones for
Politics. " At tbe afternoon meeting In the
F'rat Baptist church. Superintendent Jay
Burns ot Omaha presided. After a spon-
taneous

¬

song service. Rev Robert L-

.Wheeler.
.

. D. D. . of South Omaha , addressed
the delegates upon "The Church of Tomor-
row

¬

*

The convention tonight elected the fol-
lowing

¬

ofleera : President, A. D. Harmon.
Bethany ; vice pr * ldent. Rev J. W Dell.
Nebraska niy : secretary. F. r Tucker. Lin-
coin , treasurer. 7 M. Weitael. Albion ,

superintendent of mission work. Mh Sarah
J Bushnell. superintendent of Junior work.-

Rev.
.

. H. A. Caraahan. The nominating com-
mitten reported the name of W Ernest
Johnson of Omaha as siiperlniendeat of
good citirtwfrhip. but the nomination was
re'erred back to tbe committee upon his
refusal to serve , which was based upon the
ground tfcat , there was no longer any ac-

tive society In his home church.
Sunday s services in the various city

churi-hes will be conducted by the Young
Pcople'a Society of Chriatlan Endeavor
siriettca of each denomination , modeled upon
the following program

At 9 prayer meetinc* . "Leave* or FrmV
31 at t hew 2. six. : Third Presbytertan
* tiurch , Rleventh anil PlHm streets leader.-
Mr

.

Waller IL Rhode *. Hebron. Grace
Loithi ran church , northwroi corner of
Fourteenth and F streeta , loader. Mr. John
Boo.** . Falls City : Vine Street Congrega-
tional.

¬

. THcnty-flfth ami Vine streeu.
lender iliiw illna Carpenter. Haatlnmi-
Cotr.er

-.
university chapel , tender. Mr. C. H-

.Moores.
.

. Curtis ; Butler Avenue i-onsre a-

.onal
-

' . rhtirch. leader. Mrs. George A. Ray-
mer

-
Fremont ; Lincoln NormHl chap <*I-

.leadtr.
.

. Mr W C. Roberts. Normal. 10:31.
church services.

The convention TilT adjourn after service
Sunday evening , for which the fallowing pro-
gram

¬

has been prepared :
C ntr-il Church of Christ. northw t cor-

ner
¬

3f Fourteenth and K streets, pre ldmt-
en

-
t presidingAt 7 Zhvmn study. "Rock-

of Age *. ' ! ler. Mr B. J. B chte ). Nor-
mal

¬

, s. "Th Baptism of the Holy Spirit. "
Rev W F Rlngiand. D D. Huntings ; .
thanksgiving and consecration , benediction.
TEACHERS CONCLUDE A CONFERENCE.-

Thn
.

annual stair conference of the cit>

aupertntenJeats and principals of Nebraska
adjourned today , without setting a date
for the n xt convention , after carrying out
the rovtine program and electing the fol-
lowing

¬

officers for the ensuing year1 Presi-
dent

¬

Dan Miller. Fremont , trefrurer. J.-

1C
.

Slableton. Lexington , secretary. Miss
Eollne Clark. Fremont , member of educa-
tional

¬

council. A. A. jjunro. South Omaha-
.Prof

.
F W Taylor of the State unlv r-

alty
-

returned yesterday afternoon from a
trip to Rurope. HU tour embraced por-
tions

¬

of Rusffa. and he tooV in Constanti-
nople.

¬

. Buda Pestb and Par.! , sailing from
Southampton.

Chancellor MacLean left yesterday after-
noon

¬

for tbo east , via Leavennortn. He
will attend the meeting of college presi-
dents

¬

at Princeton , N J.-

As
.

a closingexercUe. . the Nebraska branch
of the W. B. M. I. grouped themselves In
front of the Congregational church , and had
thwr photographs taken. The next annual
meeting will occur at Omaha In October.

The names of speakers who addressed
the district Grand Army of the Republic
reunion , which has juit closed at Sliver
Creek. Merrick county , as reported by Gen-
eral

¬

Gage , aha has Just returned from there
and Broken Bow were Marsh Elder, ex-
speaker of the lost bouse ; General Thayer
and General Gage From Sliver Creek a
large number of old soldiers went to the
district reunion at Broken Bow. which was
the largest reunion ever held In that d ! -
trct The sessions lusted four days, and
be speakers were- Tom Majors. H. C-

Rossvll.
-

. Captain Henry , S. M. Elder and
John Powers. No politics crept Into th-

Mrs.. J. J. Dougiaxs , staaographcr In the
offli.'j of thu land -ommls lonr. bis Juat re-
turned

¬

from a visit to her home In Si

NONE NEED FEAR IT-

.Th

.

- I'rrnnilil Pile Carr rare * the
MiiHt AairninCfd Ca > - or lMl-

VltU
>-

AI> lulf Sufirtr.
Pyramid Pl.e Cure nill cur* the mai ag-

Kravaictd
-

caa af hemorrbuiils in an utoBkfe-
lugly

-

short time. It relieves tha ooagtitted-
par's , reduces the tumors Inttactly. no-
matvr how large , allays imUcn-itloa and
stoiu tbo aching or Itching si mice.

Thousands who had resjrted to expensive
surgicai treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pile Cure in a number of Instances
pi-nous uho had sp ot months in a hospital
under a pile specialist.-

It
.

u a remedy that none need fear to
apply even to the intwt aggravated , swollen
and iDiUrned httcurrhoidal tumors.-

If
.

you are affllctod nith this stubborn
daea! you can master it. and master it

This remedy ia no longer an experiment.
but a medloal eeruinty It is manufac-
tured

¬

by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion.
Mich-

DniKSUts jell U at 50 cents per box. It-
U becoming the nuut popular pile eure this
country has ever known , anil drugsl t-

verywbitro
>

u . oidiutcf U far th ir cus-
toaiera.

-

O irfi thr9k* f rmrntH a o m I-

ft1 *1""Itr jr***' !! O * ** OtOtt AFra mid A9-

Mt. . i > t teenr* the autograph of Major ;

HMtinl-y and * a oe aJitJM* wif* . Tkore j

van * TM csjnfwIeTSf'B' acwIMrs all wmrinic
Me Kin My bndnva ami tmtnm tn Ctnton on-
Cfc * aawe 4 r-

.coirruKie
.

FOUND amurr.
peter CMtttr* and wife nr re latetbte

renln found ftullty of acnlt and battery.-
To

.

?** are the people of Mill precinct who
-" Brutally maltreated their TyearoM-

nlHht StNrrta Trowpen dlsnaceicd that
the pt'.toner* in the bta; cs r at the cmtnty-
J tl had nunte * bole tn the floor of the
afwrilMNt so that easy accnw could fee se-

cured
¬

to the lining mom below Tn* note
wma all ready with the exception of a-

cooplo of nekn that had been tee et>e4. b t j

not remu e l. The work w hnte by one
man. the crawled under tbe taW and
labored with no tool but a bed lev. while
tfe * other prisoners sat around so ctoMty
that tn worker r-ogMbK. been. . i

James Row and OWhte Mason , the two !

crooka rreti d at Wabon and brought to-

Li m4n on ntlclon of being Implicated
to the Hatonta bank robbery will be taken ,

tn ClaMtta today by Detective Malonv. in-

t bci * of mubllehing 'heir Identity with ,

the r a men who were aamclnc aronmi there
the day preeMttoi ; the robbery Both men
twmt 4me thn In the Nebraska state peal-
renrtary

- ,

* art * known a* tanerma crooks. I

. J rj L Antler objeeta strennously j

to Her haatHurt. William 3. trcnrlns a di-

VOCCP.

-
. Ale denies havlnr ever havtm ? frac- |

tars* dm seventh ronmmnriment heneif. but
bo tveri that Will lam rwnmltted adultery j

Ion the IStk of Sentember 18 . wtth one !

Mary Pall. Sbe further says to the court |
that William ic iven to strong drink and j

wastfi alt nu nnrey ! n oambllng-
.Onttha

.

people in Lincoln At the Llndell I

H. C. Rountree MlM I.ulu Kntehlnaon.
Vies Maria Mis * Jeanette K. Miller.-
K.

.

. 0 Tomnon F L. Lewis. At the Capl-
ai

-

O L. Wohlfor-l Athe Lincoln O. R.
Dr. F Renter.-

VLI.

.

- . FlflllTT A DA.VCE-

.Vtllnci

.

* of Cnlro tinrinr nt n nmtl -
on n Small "i-nlc.

GRANT) ISLAND. Neb. . Get. IT. (SpcetaL )

The Tillage of Cairo , eight miles nort-
hr

-

of this city , was the scene of a lively
* crhn ase last nteht. At a bsll a man
named Moaney Is said to have be-n intoxi-

cated
¬

, and Mat Smlthwlck Is said to have
reproved him. There -cas Immediate con-

fueior.
-

aod a free-fer-all H htBill Boml
rook a lively band in the affair , and by the
aW of i billiard Nilt. wrapped In a hand-
kerchief

¬

, made quite a number of heads
sore The Bhl was changed from the In-

terior
¬

to the street , where Mat Smlthwick ,
an employe at tbe Taylor sheep ranch , was
seventy cut in the throavith a Jackknife.
The external jugular vMn was cut and
Snlthwlck almnrt ble-1 to 1eath. The lat-

ter
¬

to now at 3t. Francis hospital In this
city, and If *o serious complications set in
will probablv recover ?miihwick's brother
wa* also cnt in the neck , but not so serl-
ously.

-
. Nearly every win low nf the hall

wa* broken , rock * bartm? bc-n thrown
through them , while 'he party of dancer*
wer* matins; rapper. Bond was dtharserft-
tT

!

n the sheep raw* nje time ago. and
ha* since borne a irrude acainst the em-

ployes
¬

of that place. No arrests have been
made.

KILLS rIOCIFJC EMPLOYK-

.llrtikemnn

.

Frt-il Smltlrr lull to Drntli-
liy n FrllunM"iirltn iin.-

CHEVKNNE.
.

. Oct. IT. ( Special Tetegram. )

Fred Stabler aged 21. a. Cnlon Pacific
braketnan. was shot and killed while at work
here this afternoon by Lewis 5. Treramell. a
fellow workman. Tremmell U a tramp brake-

man
-

who has worked here but a week. Sta ¬

blervith whom he worked , had complained
that he wa* incompetent and this morning
he was transferred to another crew He
threatened to shoot Stabler , but no Im-

portance
¬

was attached to his remarks. This
afternoon Tretnmell went to the train ea-
booje. . where Stabler was alone, and a few
momenta later a shot was heard. TraameH
was sen running away and Stabler was ,

'oudd .n a aymg condition , having been shot
through the stomach. His dying statement ,

aslening the crime upon Tremmell. wa
taken and he bad barely time to kiss his
wife and two bibles goodby before lapsing
into unconsciousness. Tremmell. after the
shooting threw away his revolver. He wa*
captured by aa ot2cer and placed In Jail. He-

is about 25 years old and worked before com-

ing here on the Atlantic * Pacific. He re-

fuses
¬

to give aw resldNire and Is In a terri-
fled condition through fear that he will be-
lynched..

KILLED HY AV CMIAKKD HILL-

.Vllllnm

.

Ilrunrn of Vn hr t Trnni | led
tn Dentil on nix Farm.-

KEARNEY.
.

. Neb. . Oct. IT Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Brown , one of the early
settlers in this county, was killed by an
enraged bull on his farm near Amherst yes ¬

terday. He went Into the pasture to
take out same of his cattle . when
the animal attacked him. knocked htm
down and evidently trampled hitn to death ,
as the bull had no horns , and the unfor-
tunate

¬

man had received a great gash in his
head anl sustained numerous other bruises
about theb ly Brown s body was found
by his wife several hours after the acc-
iJent

-

with his handkerchief tied around his
head and several feet from where be had
evidently had tbe battle with the bull. He-
vaa aa old man. about TO years of age. and

greatly ratpected-

.Vetrrnnn

.
* tit-union Clo <- .

BROKEN BOW. Neb. , Oct. IT. < Special
TeesrraaA! district reunion of the old
aoiulers has been held here the past four
days , ending today at noon. The attend-
ance

¬

was quite satisfactory , and the ses-

aiea
-

was of unusual interest. Prominent
speakers of the state were present to add
enthusiasm to the occasion. Capuin Henrr.
Sam Elder. J. H. Powers. Tom Majors ,

Colonel Gage. Governor Abbott and U. C-

.Rttttell
.

were the principal speakers. To-
night

¬

Captain Henry made a political speech
under tbe auspices of tbe Women s MoKInlcj-
duh. . His speech was one of the best that
has bern delivered here this fall , and It
was heartily and frequently applauded. He
had t large audienc-

e.Kxttrnilnati

.

- u. Dt-n nt SnnUin.-
VERDIGRE.

.
. Nab. , Oct. IT. < 3prcial. > A

party from this place returned yesterday
from a hunting trip through Holt county
and report having encountered a rattle-
snake

¬

den near Paddock , of unusual pro ¬

portions. They slaughtered eighty-two ,

seventy of which were rattlesnakes and
t Hva blue racers. The den is located in
the broken ground of the bluffs adjacent
to the Niobrara river , and old settlers say
the rattletnakes gather there for miles
around every year to take up winter quar-
ter

¬

* . The snakes were out sunning thcm-
solves when encountered , and the panics
to tbe killing say It was a sickening- sound
to hear the rattlers on all sides.

3rnt to Hit * Pen.-
Jt'LESBURG.

.
. Cole , Oct. IT. <SpecUI.

District oourt adjourned here Thursday
night , after a three days' session. Judge
Armour presiding. James Jackson and Fred
Sawyer were sentenced to eighteen months
In the penitentiary for grand larceny. They
sre the men who robbed Vaughan 4 La-

borifa'
-

dry goods store last June and car-
ried

¬

off about K-0 worth of goods , the came
being found on their persons when arrested I'
the next day at Fan Morgan , Col-

o.KTfnillnir

.

an Irrlujtiou Dlttli.J-
ULBtiBURG

.
, Colo. , Out. IT. <Spedal.t-

Tbe Peiersen canal has Just been extended
two miles , widened and a beadgato put tn.
making it possible to Irrigate a large ex-

tent
-

of country aext season. A. J. Lang has i

about I.W9 bushels of corn off of sixty acn-
ijf land that was only Irrigated twice-

.Hnlrliury
.

llur Kliul.-
FAIRBURV.

.
. Neb. . Oou IT. Special. )

Clarence Bartlett. a 16-year-old boy. was
carrying a loaded revolver in his pocket
this morning when it was discharged and
a -caliber ball inflicted a serious wound
In hU left thigh-

.nhliiDil

.

CnuitlfWd. .
ASHLAND. Neb . Oct, IT. <Sp laL > C-

B. . Barbee. a promintMit merchant tn this
elty. waa married to lira. Woodruf yester-
day

¬

afternoon.

U. OF X. OPENS OC11E STRONG'-

T m BeAate Doaaa in Guiae at-

Llnwb Saturfay.

OLD FAVORITES SHOW IN THE GAME

PncUnrtl. Thorpe , %VI rsln . "Minlil nnil
Jour * Help Pile Up T ventr-

Wfcllr tlir Crrtr Plnyern
Ctrl

LIWCOLX , Oct. IT. {Special T tgram. >

The University of NetnMka tMK tall itoVea-
ptijreti Its rst game of thh teaman hero
tfate afttirneaa with DMM eeh-e of Crete.-
Tlw

.

game WM |Mtte opcet aati ohraet tic d-

by brilliant plays and <jtttek wrk oa the
pin of both teams. 9eare : Unlrenrttr of
Nebraska , SB ; Dotae. . Tie teams ltet4-
up as IWItws :

DunnIMvrittotM. . U. f N-
.Hotwtim

.
toft end . . . .JBBgsBlJiiuiHB-

tPtolter teft mck*> DwaJBn
Lee (otptfHRI .Ifrft Kunrrt K mr
Perry center RoMrttta-
PMtfn rtsjtot wnant Tnrmtr-
ReawmerAbbatt.rlKttt tackle Parse
KlUa r* rht end Wiggins
Srf. nitmter Thorpe (captain )
Swain left half Conk
WoJf rttrttl half ShrlB-
owlby full tack Packard

The Doue players arrived on different
trains dutinc the (lay and were accompanied
by a large crowd o( admlrsrs. Both Wants
looked well and at the start showed up
quite equally Nebraska w i the tow and
chose the west goal. Tie teams lined up
and Doane kicked off at 3 OS o'clock. The
game <mded at 5 m o clock , with the ball
in Nebraska s poseeHion and thirty yards
on their side of center. Tie referee for
the Dm halt was Frank Crawford of Omaha.-
Umpire.

.

. A. E. VanDoozea of University
Place. These changed places In the second
half. The linemen were Lieutenant C. B-

.Hardin
.

of Doane and 0. Q. Noble of Wos-
leyan.

-
.

FIU.STVnCSTLE WITH PtCSltl * .

Unlrcriltli'M anil Illicit 3 'lionl Hey *
Hull tvlth Iliiiiori Even.

Yesterday afternoon was a nne one for
the great American college game. Tae
weather waa Ideal for football. It was cool
and erh p. and there was but Mttle wind
The game between the elevens . .tprsei.-
intr

.
the High school an<J the > r-Uy

club , however, failed to attract more 'banI-
W spctator3. . The e who vrr" h r * trsrewarded by A name that n t .n'-r > JIK-
on account of its elo ene . even .1 iailnot the virtue of being well aiye l The
result was M. the I'nlverMty * onntr i-

totichdoMii in the lint half and tit ** High
school boy one in the second.

The school b ys oame out of the game
with nil the honor *, for 'hey hart i moi-
opol > on what little aood plajrtn ? there
wait in the name Tley played A fat andananoy zrime. and none of th lr t-'a > 'rsto b* lacking in vim or daeh-
Lehmer at left hnlHwrk dW far better
n-ork than iny other player on the Ued.:

and his *nlnnserved to advance the ball
a Rood part of the time , ' "rarulull. a e-

othnr halfback : ReeU. fullback : Captain
McKell. left nd : and Tukcy and HUB tes
tackles , showed up well also. The Inter-
ference

¬

of the Hia- school team wan ; he
feature of the- same It wa * formed |
quickly and after twins formed save good
protection to the runner.

The University club team relied *olcly on-
ita superior welcht. and tacked any evi-
dence

¬

of ability to play a hard , fast or-
cleniinr came Leonard , left end. andTaylor , left halfback , put up the bt t

same for this srtde Taylor made a Rood
run of twenty yards In the flr half, and
.1 number of abort calni In the mrond. while
Leonard helper ! to break up the High tchool-
interference. . Moat of the other players
took matters pretty ea. y Their Hn wa-
stronu. . and they apparently depended upon
tftat strength to win the came

The teams played as follows-
Hlsti

-

School. PoMttonA University (Tb-
Hopkins . .Richtnd. Cowin-
HuBhtKiaivartz. . RUriit uckl . Prtckeit-
Gritnn ..Rliht Rtmrd.SnKder-ICin'dy
Field.Centr. .,.f. Law'er-
JWiwu.r>f t xuard. Yount ;
Tuk-y. I>ft tackle . Coleman
McKell.Leftend. I onardGlllemokQuarterlmck . . 'hippie-
rramlall . Klcht halfback McM ihon-

hmcrt - . .. Lvft halfback. Taylor
B* >d. Folllwck. Wrtsht-

Referee. . Ptxly. . umpire. Artw : ! ln < inan.
Kniitht. Touchdownii : Tarter and McKeil.-
Svore

.
44. Attendance. H *.

Denf Team .
The D-raf Foot Ball team defeated the

Orchard Hills last Tuesday afternoon by-

he: score of S to 0. A we k aso Wednesday
The Bee utatMl that the Orchard Hill tram
defeated the mutes by the toore of 14 to .
The score should have been 4 to ft. The
line-up wan.
Deaf Boys. Positions. O. H. Boy *.
O'Brten.Center ilacomher
Hartman .Rl ht suard E. Mullck
May. Left uard. F Mullck
Connell . Rlcht tackle. Yule
Shelller.Left tackle . Tracy
Theirman .Rtihtend . Hutchinson
Re an.Left end- B. Seaton-
Philey.Quarterback. . . . Avyer-
sKarr. Richt half. . . Spattord
Flood.Left half. . . . . Beverice

Full back. Seaton-

K.mt Unlln Mud.
The Cnlversity Juniors and the Blair

High .school played a game of foot bali
Saturday. October 18. The weather was
very bad. anil the mud mad the name all
the more tedious , but tSe t'niversltlm had
an eaay ?ame maklnc thret * touehdonrns
and one oal. The llne-uo of the Unlver-
ittxi wax ax fotlon-.s : Rt ht half back-

.Cnuidall
.

: left hulf tuck. Htuihus ; full back.
Reed : quarter back. Cotton ; richt end-
.Tukey

.
: left end. Glltexpie : right tatSUe-

.ThomaHt
.

left tackle. Fowl ?r : ct-ntw Hutch-
ndoa.

-
. rlRht suard. Hopkins , left Kuard.-

Spaiford.
.

.
_

Jtiiiiiirrlixre n > * llirun <* d.
The Or.-hard Hill foot ball team defeated

the Monarchs at thf former's grounds by-

a .*core of 38 to Saturday forenoon. The
ball wrui kept In the Monarch's territory
most of the time , and the Orchard Hills'
mad great sains through the line. The
tackling of both side * wad very food.

Knot Hull IlillltMlnx.-
FHIIwVDEIJ'HIA

.
, Oct. II. The Cniver-

sity
-

of Pennsylvania foot ball team de-

feated
¬

the Lettish university eleven on
Franklin fleld thl * afternoon by the score
of 34 to 9.

NEW HAVKX. Conn. . Oct. 1" Yale sur-
paa&cd

-
all calculation * by running up the

remnrkjible score of C to 0 against Dart-
mouth

¬

this afternoon in two twenty minute
halves.-

CAMBRIDGE.
.

. Mass. . Oct. 17. Drown and
Harvard save a magnificent exhibition of
hard , clean foot ball this afternoon In-

Soldiers' fleld before 4jrt spectators. Har-
vard

¬
won. n to u.

WEST POINT, X. Y_ Oct. 17.The Prince-
tonVfdt

-
Point foot ball game this after-

noon
¬

wax won by Princu n. n to 4. Boird-
of Princeton kicked so l from tl - ld-

.MINNE.XPOUS.
.

. Oct. 17. Cnwereity of-
Minnesota. . II ; Purdue. 0.

MADISON . Wis. . Ocu 17. University of-
Wlvranein. . j) : Rush Medical college. 9-

.CHICAGO.
.

. O.t. 17. In the foot ball gamr
today between Olmrlln eollesf" and Ch-
ita

-
io univers4ty the latter won by a score

of aa to a-

.BELOIT.
.

. WI*. . Oct. IT.-Chleasp Collwe-
of Physlcuins < nd Surgeon*. 4 ; Buloit col-

. 4.
ANN ARBOR. Mich. . Oct. 17.Unlv rslty-

of Mlchlsan. t : Lake Forest , 0-

.ITHACA
., X. Y, Oct. 17CoraeIl. IS :

TuftR .
ALBAXY. X. Y. . Oct. 17. Williams. : :

Syracuse Jnlvenlly. .

DEXVKR. Ocr 17. The foot ball t m-
of tbe Kamuia university defeated the Dm-
v r Athletk * dull hure today by a score
of * to .

3T. LOflS. Oct. 17. In a spirited same of
fool ball befiiretMi the L'nlvxrstty of Illinois
team and that of thi* University of MIs-
souri.

-
. the fernwr won. The score was :

Illinois. W : MlHHOUrt .
VTLXTIC. . Iiu. Oct. 17.Sp !Uil Teifr-

rara.
-

. > AtlHnttc Xormal and RuEinc s eol-
*l v n went to Griswotd today and
the local tnam S tn a-

.IMuy

.

ttt tllrVhiHt Club.
are the results of last evening's

play at the Onuha WhUt dub :

Xonh and South-
Hath and Allttt zz
SteUbin ? and BuKhman aiJordan and Lawrents * 21
Comatotik and Sumnoy as

East and W t-

Crummer HDd Crummer uiHuwks and McDowell . . . . }; j
Gamer and foe . . _ . . . . a>
Brunner and Stanford an-

CrliUet Club VnnunI Blectinu.
The Omaha Cricket club bttkl Ita annual

rowtini; for the purpose of lt iini; oOleen
for ISf! at the Barker hotel Usi meht. and
the following mnn w re s I < -<ited : John
KruiicU. pmuifnt. Dr O. R. YounK. ricepresident : H. L wrto secretaryJ" Dauz-
Ua.

-
. treiuurer ; li. New , captain ; U. II.

J INTH
You don't care to think of heating stoves but not it's abons rime to prepare for that 20 be-

low
¬

weather which we will soon have.i-

n

.

*

Monitor , Majestic ,

Michigan , Teutinic
Steel Sanges.

grnulne " . The best made , every oneFOR ItSi The g-

.ev
.r made. Keeps warranted , pncss with watersoft r-onl than any nrrx HC Mt STTA-

o* - l and slrTsire s : sn inr back comp'ete , 524 and up

These celebrated goods in great variety from $10 up ,

F. r r 1 orVo <xi n co ones splen ¬ ,tTniZ-'&iflf
patterns 'atcststyl ;. ii d-

ogers
did buKers. 37 > with hot water re-
trvoir

? -
&

313 till war-ante 1
i " prices 3t30. *3. 0. 37. Si , 975.

and Farnam.
Younp. sub-captain. Ti - Tirrif w -
composed of the follow nK . -nt- 'A-

Vauehan. . M. A. Halt. ' **. ir- * " ! i ! ind R-

V Taylor The t remain 'j - port no d-

a mibMantlnl b lane In 'uvir jf * h .iu
which reflects ronstdernble rr "llt upMihe
committee eonsldcrlmr Ote f.i-" i.tr ; he-
s* aaon waa commencwt with i anavy it. jt-
hanemc over the orRaniz&Uon The b u.nc
and bow In ? average *

" of thtlub will be
published in full at an ntrty 'late.

T1IK III'VMM : TIHC1CS.

. Inrtlnu nt llnrr'j I'nrli li WorM I

Srn Tin-re Thin Sermon. I

XEYOUIC Oct. IT. Frank T Clark '

tendered his rvsl nation as starter to the '

steward * of theVMohesnrr Ractnc a- * >-
elation after the n o-i at ilorrls park thi-

afternoon. . C H. Pettitr llI w appointed ,

to succeed him. The itartlni? in today' *
races waa the worst of the year A couple
of stake events were on card. In the
Manhattan handicap Sir Walter and Bel-
mar were 4lmo t even hi the bottlne. bm-
Ufelmnr und Dutch Skater- had ta plucky
Httle Sir Walter b aten..lhe mile , the trio
Outshine in that order In the Bronx HlRh-
weisht

-
handlenp Gotham, with tori welrtt.

won quite a iy! An leddent happened to
the starting machine In this event. Storm
Kin ?. Glenmoyn and Royil Ro e being
cau=3t by It as It went -tp. Taral on Glfi-
noyn

-
was badly hurt about the face and

gave up. Results :
First race , one mile- Tom Cmmwelt ( t-

to S) won Ameer (S to 1) second. T'-.e Swain
9 to 1) third. Time 1-tt
Second race , six furonw Setfa t ( S to 1)

won , N'una H 6 to U second. LuilwUshafen
(7 to a third. Time 1 1% .

Third race, the Bronx Hishwelcht handi-
cap

¬

, six furlongs. Gotham (6 to 1) won-
.Hawarden

.
<2 to 1) s-comt. Lady Diamond

C to I) third. Time IJ4 -.

Fourth race. Manhattan handicap , mile
and a quarter, over the hill Blmar ((8 to-
S) won. Dutch Skater ( fri to 11 s Mnd. 6Ir
Walter (T to S) third. Time : I-OPt

Fifth race , six furloncs- Patrol 18 to D-

won. . Golf US to 1) second. Juno (16 to 1)-

third. . Time : 1HH.
Sixth race , withers' mile- Merry Prince-

S to 11 won. Louise N" C9 to 1) second. How-
ard

¬

Mnnn f4 to 5) third. Time : 1KH.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 17. The weather waa

cloudy and rainy and the track stKxl. The
feature of the. day was the Latonln Autumn
prize , worth J1.3M to the winner and won by
First mate pulled" up. Ida Pickwick, who |
won the second race , waa entered to be
told for J a. Tommy Grutfln run her up to-
n.no.. Sne waa then bid in by the owners.
Four favorites and two outsiders won the
cord. Results :

First race, -rtx fill-ions * , selllnir Carrie
Lyle (6 to A won. Marquise S to 1) sec ¬

ond. Mattle Lee. < 8 to 1) third. TimeI ISi.
Second race, mile and an eishth. selllnir

Ida Pickwick. t5 to 1) won. Ace U to S) sec-
ond

¬
, Paul Pry ii; to U third. Time. ' :* ! .

Third race , handicap , six furlomja : White
Frost 4 to U won. Rohair ' 5 to 1) second.
Lord Zeenl (7 to I ) third. Time imu

Fourth race. L.itonia Autumn prize , mile
and an eighth , worth J1.3W : First Mate '2-

to .: ) won. Ramlero C to :> second. Nlmrod-
O6

j
to 1) third. Tlrr.? : li. .

.

Fifth race , six furloncs, selllne- Tar¬

tarian i7 to a) won. Satsuma ( S to 5) second ,
,

Cllssy B 7 to 1 > third. Time : 1 I6V. .

Sixth race. steepechae. about a mile
and a half- Hermann OS to ' nron. Hnr-
eulea

-
(U to I) second. Shears (U to 16) third.

Time not siven.-
ST.

.
. LOCIS. Oct. 17. The only succes-

ful
-

favorite at thn fair ground* today was
Damocl s in the closing race , although wpll
played second choices took the third and
Hfth events , while outsiders won the other
races. The track wasfast. . Results :

First race , selling ; seven furloncs : Tom
Elmoro (10 to I ) won. Ntcollni (4 to S} sec¬

ond. Brahamu ( IS to 1) third. Time : 1 3U.
Second race. Z-year-olds. six furlongs

Lady Hamilton (IS to 1) won. Bishop Reed-
S< to a second. The Chemist (9 to 21 third , i

Time : 1JSH.
Third race , five and a half furlongs : Lau-

reate
¬

( to 31 won. Treoplu (15 to 1) second.
Harry Duke 17 to 1 ) third. TInvc : l07i.

Fourth race , one mtJrr- Addle Buchanan
(7 to 1) won. Topmast < 4 to 1 } second , Amelia
Mar < 3 to 1) third. Timet 1421.

Fifth race , selling , one mile. Battledore
CIS to 7)) won. ITncle Abb ' 9 til 5) second.
Constant ( S to 1) third.1 Time : I- * 4.

Sixth race , selling, 5fx furoni : Dam-
oclt

-
5 IS to J) won. Hors'who *" Tolweco (7 to

1) second. Pelkua (7 to I) third. Time :

US.DETROIT.
. Oct. 17. Results at Windsor :

First race , live and' a half furlonsH :
B. F Ely. Jr. won. spiral Ward s cond.
Wild Mountain third. Time : 1.10>- .

Second race, threozqu rtera of a mile :
John Conroy won. Mitcrr* Saint second.
Reformation third. Tlj3 : I-ITH.

Third race , rive and tr half furloncs : Cy-
clone

¬

won , Morven sfooml. Samson third.
Time. ! . j .

Fourth race, six furtont-s : Stachelburs-
wan. . Yours Truly seoonH. Cogmoosy third.
Time : 1JS4.

Fifth race , one milt't Pft* Kitchen won.
LlEhtfoot second. Lent Kelson third. Time :
! : * iSixth race, steepleehatn- about two miles :
Colonist won. Pat O kiey second. Epplu-
worth third. Time : 3CH ,

CltiMc of the Hunm
HURON , S. D., Oot, 17. The American

Waterloo cup has been won again by Ar-
thur

¬

Melrose and H. Scoti Darhin. the two
youni* Bnglbihmen who 'won It last year
with Gllktrk. A strong wind blew or r Uie
plains yesterday , but otherwise the weather
continues favorable. The slipping and jude-
Unf

-
were. good , and the meeting wwa brought

to a successful eloe. At the elotw of yac-
t rdays running there were four irrBy-
hounila

-
left In ch of the three W.uerioo

events , the cup. purse and plate. In the
s mi-flnals for the Waterloo purse. Dakota
of St Louis brat Coot ) Cnr r of Chi-
na

¬

o. and 31 Clalr at Chlcaca beat Snow-
birrl

-
of Mltonfll. S D. In th tinul eourw-

St. . Clair. ireneraily ooncedwl to be > ht
fastest Rroyhounil in Amurica. led Dakotaeight lengths to the hare and beat eaally
all through . . rood course

In th 'A'atertoo plate, *cml-flnals. Roch-
ester

¬
of Mlnneupolla o beaten by Mercy

May of Huron : Sir Hugo of Huron oe.itPat Malonu of Cabin. 111. Mercy May and

- . HJ O.orbing ' 3Jie same owners.i-
.

.
i. iiv.iii1 arst and s<" ami mone-
s.

>*- . . {, ' . ! iterst of the ourw entt-r d-

in iho rrmning for the Waterloo -up a-
self.

-
. und in the semi-Opals Mona , own l-

bv Dr S. J Coyne of Abenit n. 3. D-
h nt LJghtfoot of Minneapolis. 4Then Frank
<ire -n. owned hy Melroi <e * Dtirtrin of
Hanardt-n. Io. . beat Royai Buck , owned by
RoMnson A Peyton of St. LouU. In the
fltml cour* . which was vry exciting and
hwlly contrated. Frank Green beat Mona.
and won outright.-

AH
.

th - winners are the product of gr yi-

MMiiKla
-

of the best blooa Imported from
Engiaod.-

At
.

the American Coursing club's an-
nual

¬

meeting , hold here last night, J. Her-
bert

¬

Watson of Brooklyn. N. Y. waa-
fiected president. Basil Haymnn of Chi-
cago

¬
, vie * pre5ldent : H. G. Ntchola of-

Mitchell. . S. D. , screinry. . and A. Melrose
of Hawardcn. la. , trcatturer.-

DC3IP.S

.

T.VLEXT AT LKXISCTOV-

.Pnt

.

I. Io tinF> rfor11 Trot Pritinrprl r of tlir S < * lon.-
LHXJNGTON.

.
. Ky. Oct. IT.Between-

ni.d W ) people turned out to see the trots
y aerday. The track was In first-class j

condition. In the unfinished 1.17 pace, j

which had be n postponed from Thursday , i

Eleanor won the nfth htwt and Arthur W ,

the sixtn ind race. In the free-for-all , the
i talent got a dump, as Pat L.srho ohl for
| C hi HO), won the race , and Kantmy and

Bonuuotu ?. the two hot favorites had to be |
content wi'h second and fourth places.-
WJIHam

.
Petin. who was tame and unfor-

tunate
¬

In ge'tlng two bad starts , was
pocketed twice and trotted the b st race

I of thn puny. anJ would have won had hebt n llsa unfortunate. Pat L and Wil-
liam

¬

Pcnn carried off all the praise and
mo of the money Results :

tlHMi I:1T pacing , purse OW : Arthur W-
won. . second , third and sixth heats. Best
time : 2.1 t. Eleanor won the flfth bent
In 2li and was second ; Uncle Tom third.
Iowa Joe. Lucy H. King Egbert , Palax.
Edwin Clay. John-sea. Edgar H. Viola and
The Jewess also started.

The Lexington , for year-olds , purse
J1.CM ) : China. Silk won In straight heat*.
Time : 2.1T *, . 2ISH. Preston second. MabelMoneyp nny third. JucJt Miller also
started. j

Free-for-all trot, puryo C.CODPat L won I

the tlfth , sixth and seventh heata. TIm .
1:10. *Ji Sl 4. Fantasy won srcond andthird heats , and was second. TimeH , !: : !& - William Penn won the fourth heat i
In :.- eH and waa third. B au ettc won I

tlrM ht-at tn ItfiV No others. j

Class t'O, pacing , pnrse J1.f "'JRoyal i
Victor won In straight heats. Time2 : 8, |

-&* . ± .T H Mbw Finley was second. Ole '

Hutch third. Giles NoyM. Myrtle G.Captain Crouch. NIcoIl B. Tommy Brown.
Connor. Hal Crago. Rus-le Clay. Blakcie.Hyrtla Wllkes and Jack also started.

The great trotting meeting came to a-
cloiu* and as it u--i.s i free day about W.OW
pnople turned out. The weather w a plexa-
ant and the track fast. In the 3-ynttr-old '
naci Sulphide , a hot favorite , waa beatenby the chwip field horse. King of Dlamonde. '

who pac *<l the second heat infl8t. . whichequals the 3-yf r-old race record for !

pacers. Results- I

Johnson stakes , Ii trot , purs* C6.) : j
Squeezer won In straight heats. Bt Umu i
IJ5H. Red Star waa second and Minting !

third. Nancy L and Viola Beit also started. I

Trotting , i-11 claas. purse n.OMBaron '
Rogers wtjn wcond. third and nfth hi t.s. I

TimeIl i. 2:1 . . 1:12. Fred B won tlrat I

boat In ::11S and was second. Lilly Young
won the fourth heat In ::1 4 and wasthird. Fra.xclln. Senator A. Maud C andQuc Allen aiio started.-

Partng
.

; S-year-oldfl , puree STfi ) : King ofDiamonds won In straight heata. Time :: : M i. :j H. 3 Il . Sulphide was secondand Kaydea third. Svven Points Dr Arch ¬

ibald and Stella also started.

DrivlncJlutlnif nt Fair GriinniU.
A. number of horsemen enjoyed a bit of j

sport yesterday afternoon by pulling orf '

a couple of races at the old fair grounds '

Th contest waa between bunches of "sold"and "silver" borseti. and naturally the for-mer
- '

won. In the 1:16 trot. Salt mile , Lar.s-
atreet.

-
. Dr. Valerius. McKinley. Tama. Fan-

nie
¬

D. Dinah Bogga and Sir Loftv startKl.Three hefcts were trotted , and. McKJnl.-y I

owned by William Prilchard and drivenby Jo McGulre. won two of til em ui a Ijcanter Dr. Valeriuu wan second and Lon - '
street third. The Jwst time n 117. The I

other race waa a 1.15 pace , half mile , with I

Whltestocklntr. . Tatna. Lillle Calloway ..nd-
'J I P aa the entriM. WhittrMocJctng won.
with Tama *oond and Callonay t'jlni.
The. animal la owned by J. P. Porcupine.
The host time was 1.1-

5.HEET

.
I

CHOP IS A L.VJICE i'

PiirrlKn SnKar 3Iarket IH nciitorullzftl-
hr IMililli-ritliiu nf K tliuiltf.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. A London dispatch
received this mornlns sari that tbe public *
tion of LIcht's estimate of the bee : stigar
crop , 4960.000 tons , had de-moralized the
foreign sugar market. Oetobvr best sugar
went down 4id. to Ss 8'iJ , and November ii-

bet jsugar declined 2Hd. to Ss ii) *>d. Gwr |
man granulated Is 4 points lower , at 10* 7d.

Four PropliHurt. .
DUNBAR , Neb. , Oct. 17 ( Special , k Ve-

sterJar
-

one of the men working onhe tele-
graph

¬

line climbed to the top of a pole :r.d
after the wires were looted , thu pole b.n ?
rotted at tbe bottom broke and precipi-
tated

¬

tbe workman to the ground , breaking
his am.

Peter Cooper fall out of i wagon. b* sk-
inc BU ankltt.-

C.
.

. J. MullU. sounty eeramltiton r trim
this district , was thrown from a horse on-

'be hard street , and <jutLe badly hurt.-
Auatln

.
Parkhurst. son of Dr. Parkhurst.

was thrown tram a hone and hie flnger
' brakes.-
i

.

VLXDICATES THE VETERANS

Hennion at Ifonh Pkue Shows Where the
Old Soldiers Stand.-

FUSIONIST3

.

ARE QUICKLY PUT TO FLIGHT

Effort * of tii Pupnllxtx to Dlxtnrli the
rlrpn Ciinn < * the flranil ..Vriuy-

Jlen to Prt-pnr ? fop a War-
like

¬

D nionntrutlon.

NORTH I-LATTE. Neb. . Oct. 17. <3pe-
elal

-
- > Tie Grand Army of the Republic re-

union
¬

at this place adjourned Thursday and
most of the 394 veterans in attendance have
gone home. This was pronounced by many
one of the most wccwful reunions ever
at4d in this part of the state , and alto
one full of exciting Incidents. About 95
per cent of the old soldiers present are

republicans aad tht y could not help
their patriotism crop out at all

time* , much to the dlteomnture of the popu-
list

-

politicians of North Plane.
The populists here had planned to make

some political capital out of the fair and
reunion crowds and obtained the use of the
oourt bouse to bold rallies every evening.
Governor Holcomb , although here In bis-
oflelal capacity , was advertised in the
World-Herald to make a political speech
Monday night and run opposition to Cody's-
show. The governor did not appear ai the
court house, but went to the show. Sen-
ator

¬

Allen was to come , but failed. They
were unable to obtain audiences. The camp-
fires

-
took the crowds and thu pepulUu had

to adjourn. This so incensed them that they
made a systematic attempt 10 break up
the veterans meetings.

During the week. large campflres ww?
held mornings , afternoons and evenings.
N'ational Coirmander Clarkson. Adjutant
General Burmeister. A. Traynor , Stita
Commander Culver. Tom Majors , General
Thayer and H. C. RuMt-11 were here and
delivered stirring , patriotic adoreafes. These
addresses so irritated Judge Neville , tbe
populist candidate for supreme Judge , that
he made a speech Wednesday in which he-
"roasted" tbe beys for talking politics In
camp and asserted that he had gtren hay
for the reunion. This speech of Judge
Neville's arocaed the boys. Ho had for-
gotten

¬

the reunion which was held here
av years ago , which be and a popullet
committee conducted for the benefit of the
populitt party m thiz county, and when ae-
brougnt General Van Wyck and some lead-
ers

¬

litre who harrangued the old soldiera
for four Jays in revolutionary language.
The boys Kent home disgusted, then , and
they remember it notv-

.Tbu
.

eampnre Wednesday night was in-

oh arse of the Relief Corps and -aa a hum ¬

mer. It naa intensely patriotic , and the
fire of patriotism burned in every heart.
General Thayer replied to Neville. He
said that his reference to the Chicago plat-
form

¬

was not talking politics , but was talk-
ing

¬

loyalty to the flag and the country. He
said that he for one would he willing to-

go down into his pockets and pay Neville
for his bay Then came some trouble. A
crowd of about fifteen populist leaders had
corao from the court house , whtr ? their
meeting had fizzled out with the evident
intention of breaking jp tbe campnre They
started to make loud noises , to interrupt
the speaker and to hurrah for Bryan. Among
the leaden in the work were noticed Lu-
ejtm

-
Stebbiu. the popu Hat candidate for

the legislature in this district : County Com-
mlisloner

-
Hill Robert Arundale. the popu-

list
¬

janitor of the court house , and George
Sherman , a populUt rowdy and loader of
North Platte-

WVRM
-

WORDS FROM A WOMAN.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Condon , department com-
mander of the Woman s Relief Corps , spoke
Shot after shot ihe poured into thesi. and
still they kept up the noise. The audience
of X* people cht red her to the echo. Shu
feelingly referred to the war and said that
the veteran * were going to do in 1SS nbat
they did In 1M . She said that the soldier
Iu thu war fought against tbe men of the
south and also the Intrigues of the Knights
of the Golden Circle iu the aor.H. She aahl
that Bryan s father was a member of. that
circle and asked the old soldiers what they
thought of voting for toe son of a man of
that stripe. She quoted from Bryan's organ ,

the World-Herald , when it denounced tin-
policy of giving pensions to the soldiers and
scid that the debt to the soldli-r bad be n
,iaid and asked how much longer the policy
was to continue. The speaker asked tbe-
soldUra what that meant. She said"I wilt
tell you what It means. You old Midlers-
an* not dying fait enough to *uit people
like Bryan "

Mrs. Condon's address was eloquent and
patriotic. It ttlrrad tbe populUt alumtera-
to thi* quick. It might tie added that none
of thee were old soldiers. They became
more clatcorotu when she finished. Thu
confusion became great The ld soldiers
got up and wore Koln :; to clean toe rufnami-
out. . and It looked for a moment llko there

as going to be a fr eforll tight.
Tom Patterson took charge of the mwitL-

3iC.
-

. A pttriuur luing was started. Then
George Sherman rushed up to tbe stand and
told Pauerxm that ho bad better dlsmlu
that meeting ; or lircro would bu trouble.

Patterson told bin If he did not get - ut-
of there lie would be thrown out. The
song jecmed to quint matters some. It had
be n intended to close the earopflre wth
Mrs. Condon's aiWrew. but Comrade Pa'-
tenon decided to show thes persona a : ew-
thlnas and H. C. Ruseell. Mev James Leon *

ard. presiding elder of the Metiredlst rhur I-
iami Hiora ** J. Maters were Introduced anJ
made stirring speeches. This Incident "il-
ev ral old Midlers' votea. aa several 3l

them , who hid honestly believed that they
were doing tbe right thing In supportlni}
Bryan , had their eyes opened as to 'hit
character of the crowd they had been train-tag with and decided that the old soldier*
interests lay in presenting a solid phalanx
to such a eroird of lawbreakers..-

VATIOX.lt.

.

. IIUlICATIOf-

Flflli Convention of the Orirnnlicntloa-
to Me ITfltl nt IMioeulT.

PHOENIX Arts. . Oct. 17. (Special. * Th
National Irrigation congress will convene .a
Its flfth annual *pst km in Phoenix. Decem-
ber

¬

1C. and will continue for three days.
The membership of the body will be maJo-
up as followsAH members of tbe na ; onal
executive committee , all members of state

j and territorial irrigation commissions , flvi
i
! Jeiegauw-at-Iarge. to be appointed by thilr
, respective governors , for each of :b follow-
I ing states and territoriesArizona. . Cail-
I forala. Coloraar. Idaho. Kansas. Montana.
j Nebraska. Nevada. New Mexico. North Da-j
J kota. Oklahoma. Oregon. South Dakota.

Texas. Utah. Washington and Wyoming :
three delegates-at-largp for each state and
territory not heretofore enumerated. :o b
appointed by the governors of said states
and territories ; or. In the case of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , by the president , one
delegate each fronn regularly organized Irri-
gation.

¬
. agricultural and horticultural so-

cieties
¬

, and societies of engineers , irrigatloa-
companin , agricultural colleges and com-
mercial

¬
bodies , such as boards of trade ,

chambers of commerce , etc.
Duly accredited representatives of any

foreign nation or colony , each member -t
the United States senate and house of rep¬
resentatives. aad each governor of a sta o-
or territory will be admitted as honorary
members.-

i

.
i Particularly orominent wfll bo- made 'hodiscussion of points of legislation In orderthat Hell-digested measures be pr par ifor the coBslderation of congress and of 'hoslate legislatures. Though able authorit .s* lll be in attendance and have been place 1'Jpn the program for the presentation ofsubjects of technical and economic Intere-fctit U designed that the flfth congress shallbt a body with work far more general -hanaas been the case in any of its predecessors-

.adre .
* pr? nting subjects will tx ! lm-' .*d to fifteen minutes and 'he subsequentJlfcuinlon to half an hour this ruling of theexecutive committee not applying , however,to the discussion of legislation or resolu-

" R ''lroa'l rates 1 | | not exceed asingle fare for the round trip from all Mintsbtae n Chicago and the Pacific ocean-

.Kort
.

.Soli-' ,. lialldm| Sold.PIERRE. S. D. Oct. 17.SpeciaI Tele-gram.
-

. ) The buildings at Fort Sully which
reiiular ale

° S-tag -fair prices , a number of residents n thatvicinity coming In and contesting for them.

FOR

'

The South Asks?
"Have you any particular ifeUIcinu

that ia as eifoctivo in Curinir Indif
tion as77' is in Curing Colils ,?" mk-
E.. GALWAY , Rimford , V-

a.Ths

.

West Answers !

' I Und Specific No. to of the
est vuluu. I mTured for years from Dya-
pooala

-
of th worst kind. I bud taktm-

Spccilii : JO but a fuw days till I felt
like a now man , and {rained in a fovr-
wa ka 20 Ibs. ia weight. Its ai-tlon Is-
jwrfectly marvolloua " p. H. PEB-
ABaU

-
, Letter Carrier , 6857 StaUj SL ,

Chlua n , 111.

' 77" Cures Colds , Gripp.j , iullueoza ,
Catarrh , Coughs. Sure Throat ,

No. 10 Cnrcta Dysrwp.la, Indl'ustloa[

and Weak Slomauh.-

Oil.

.

. HfUI'IIHRYH * nOMBOI'ATHIC il.r..
L'AI. OP DIHKAUKS FHKE AT TOU-
Hcurra on MAILKD o.v RBQUKST.-

of plmHnt p IUts, nt th wt-
puekrt rfokl brlro l orit on mwlpt fSt rnl , at Uk fur tl. liuuphnri * MM). Cd-
Car.

>
. Vi'UlUra > n l John U. , iiew Yoik.


